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On motion of Rev. M. C. Rumball, a 

resolution of cordial approval of the 
movement was unanimously passed and 
it wad agreed that the members of the 
synod would do anything they could to 
help it forward. It was also agreed 
that direct communication be entered 
into with the different ministers of the

lion in the temperance question as will 
give effect to the will of the people of 
any province or municipality in pro
hibiting. the traffic in intoxicants with
in their

In view of recent unexpected decis
ions of the Manitoba courts on the 
question of the time of filing petitions 
for local option, the synod would re
spectfully request that legislation be 
passed at next session of the House, 
providing:

1. That it should be sufficient that 
the petition be lodged in due time with 
the clerk of the municipality.

2. That those municipalities in which 
petitions had been lodged with the clerk 
by the lflt of October, 1908, shculd be 
authorized to take a vote not later than 
the first of April, 1900, and to take ef 
feet for the next license year.

Further the synod asks that (1) the 
same conditions govern applications for 
veto and repeal. (2) That the decisions, 
whether for or* against veto, hold good 
for two years. (3) That only resident 
electors be allowed to vote in local op
tion conteste.

Rev. W. M. Rochester asked a ques
tion as to a clause relati 
tion of vile literature, 
rick answered that Dr. Shearer had not 
asked for any specific deliverance on 
this matter.

Finance and statistics—A. McTaggart. 
convenor; synod clerk, clerks of presby
teries, conveners of the committees on 
finance and statistics of the several pres- bounds.byteriee.

Moral and social reform—Dr. Patrick, 
convener; Dr. DuVal, J. K. Clark, R. H. 
Gilmour, 9. E Beckett, Dr. Gordon, 
Thurlvw Fraser, Charles Stewart, Archi
bald McDonald, G. H. Greig, W. Whyte.

Mitchel, Edward Brown, S. McL. 
Fee, R. F. Hall, and the conveners of 
committees in several presbyteries.

Foreign missions—Dr. Hart, Dr. Baird. 
Dr. Farquharson, W. W. McLaren, Dr. 
Carmichr.el, Dr. Patrick. W. W. Miller, 
and conveners of the foivign mission 
committees of the several pre=byteriee.

Maintenance erf Manitoba college-Dr. 
Baird, Dr. Patrick, Dr. Bryce, Dr. Perry. 
G. R. Crowe, E. F. Stephenson, D. A 
Fraser. , , , , A.

Bills and overtures—The clerk of the 
synod, moderator, clerks of presbyteries, 
ami a number to be chosen by each pres-

Obituary notices—D. N. McLachlau. 
synod c erk and clerks of presbyteries. 

Young people's societies—R. A Claok- 
F. J. Hartley, J. 6. Muldrew, J. r.

Immigration Chaplain's Work.
Dr. Farquharson brought in the report 

of the committee on the immigration 
chaplaincy. On motion of Dr. Gordon 
the synod expressed the judgment that 
the work of the ramigraiion chaplain 
is necessary, and recommended and 
the appointment be continued and 
tliat the salary, $1,000, be paid from 
the home miseion fund. It was agreed 
that the immigration missionary shorn * 
be under the direction of the home 
missionary committee, that he should 
give his individual attention for seven 
months to immigrants and that his 
services be at the disposal of the home 
mission committee for the remaining 
five months.

At the request of the clerk, Dr. 8. C. 
Murray, Dr. FarquharèQji and Dr. Car
michael were associated with him as 
a committee to revise the synod roll for 
publication.

On motion of Rev. M. C. Rumball, 
votes of thanks were passed to the auth
orities of Manitoba college for the use 
of the convocation hall and class rooms 

After the commencement of the closing M(j for ^ reception on Thursday even-
sitting in the afternoon, Rev. W. M. Ro- jQg. fjjamJa jn the city for generous
Chester presented the report of the com- hospitality; to the press for full reports
mittee on equalization of expenses. A of the aynod pro codings; to the C.P.R.
balance of $6.25 after paying all ex 4nd c N r for kindness and courtesy,
penses was reported. And half fare permits.

Rev. Thurlow Fraser presented an in- "Blest be the tie that binds," was 
terim report on synod conference. Speak flUng. Principal Patrick offered a clos
ing of the three conferences, the report jng prayer, and the moderator declared
mentioned that at each there had been Synod adjourned until Tuesd
two biblical subjects, one devotional ana jfov. g iggg at g p.m., to meet then 
one social. This year it was proposed tu Manitoba college, Winnipeg, 
have one biblical subject, one historical 

. subject along church history lines, and
Alliance wo . one literary aubjeot. As next year would

Rev. W. M. Rochester, secretary <* he the 400th anniversary of the birth 
the Lord's Day Alliance, addressed the john Calvin, papers on his life and 
synod on his work. He reported eut> fi|g c0ntributions to theology were sug
stantial progress in tue general wort g€sted-
of education, in awakening the people Rey H q Crosier presented the re- 
to appreciation of the work of the in- p0rt 0f yle committee on systematic 
etitution. beneficence. Referring parti ularly to

Something has been done in cutting what the different presbyteries had done, The doctor was a brilliant student in 
out variety theatres, and Sunday excur- he ghowed the high standing of the pres- Toronto University and graduated in 
•ions, in keeping newsboys off the street, hytery of Minncdosa, its position being both medicine and arts with first claee 
in cutting out Sunday concerts that im- unfque M r stands first in the whole honors. He then commenced the prac- 
mediately oouie under condemnation of 0hurch contributions per family. The yce 0f his choeen profession and was 
the law. Not a single prtwecutiou has yeport asked that the synod recom- experiencing unueual eucceae when the 
been undertaken by the alliance. mend that each presbytery within its caR oame to consecrate hie life and abil-
reported that 1,500 arrests had been hounds release the presbytery convener Rjeg ^ Qod for service on the foreign 
made. The attorney general gave ms Qn 3y8tematjc beneficence to visit the mjS8jon field, and the needs of Central 
consent to 232 cases, the result of an varjoug congregations with a view to jndja appealed to him most strongly, 
effort of the police after, as the lrisn- persuading the congregations to adopt Mrg McPhedran, who, before her mar- 
man said of himself to a street car con- ^ jmproved envelope system. . ' a trained nurse, wae also a
duotor who h«i obliged him jilh émo^ 8»«i»l Celleetien». volunteer for the ..me work and ar-
mogu“ W hJ üX "Ut. to Rev. F. J. Hart,., epok. of the rangement, were dot, m.d. fo, the»
their boots" for five months and never tern followed in his congregation of departure, 
taken a step. The Attorney general of holding communions twice a year and a designation service for the mission- 
British Columbia has taken a position— taking special collections on these oc- aries wae held in Creecent street church 
the onlv Attorney general in the Domin- casions for the s hemes of the church. on Friday evening, presided over by the 
ion who has dune so—making him like This plan had been followed with such ReV- Qeo. p. Kinnear. The Rev. Prof, 
the Irish recruit whose mother said he success that the collection had in- Mackenzie offered the dedicatory prayer 
was the on.y man in his company that creased in ten years from $25 to nearly and appr0priate and impreecive addrees- 
was keepiug step. . 1600. es were delivered by the Rev. F. H.

Rev Dr. Farquharson presented the Mr. Crozier asked that the evangetis- Russell, Qf Dhar, Central India, and the
report of the committee on evangelism, tie committee be requested to under- Rey A E Armstrong, of Toronto. The 

It recommended _ take a simultaneous evangelistic move- Rey Dr R preeented the mission-
ment. Dr. C. W. Gordon supported this wi*th a Bible in the name of the
*Mn.lp“ P."kk spoke b.iefl, Intro Mi.eion.ry Society.
du ing a conference ou the laymen's Crescentstreet ch"Tch ha9 alr.® ^y d 
missionary movemet. dertaken the support of Dr. McClure and

Rev. Thurlow Fraser told what had Dr. McMurtry, aleo in India, 
been done in Portage la Prairie. Borne Miee Davideon, of the Woman’s Mie- 
of the laymen of that presbytery had gionary Auxiliary of Crescent street
already been addressing meetings at out- chUrch, collected from the congregation
side points. A decision had been reach- preeent a sufficient amount of money to
ed to aim at Increasing the average con- make Mrg McPhedran a life member of
tributions per member for missions from auxiliary.
$2 per member, or a little less, to $7 per A the conCiU9jon of the service a eo- 
member. His ws^n n^*d. cial hour wae spent very pleâsantly dur-
adnpted the weekly offering for mis which the membere of the congrega-
*jon,‘ ,, vi v a tion had an opportunity of getting ao-■r csjgisî ss -lth Dr “d
tion was recognized.

J. B.

in g to circula- 
Principal Pat-

Camercn.
Synod arrangements—The minister oc 

the church in which the synod is held, 
the castors of the city, and modéra -or 
of the synod.

Equalization of expenses-M. C. Kum 
(ball, convener; and rnprese itatives to 
ibe appointed in evch presbytery.

Systematic giving—H. C. Crosier,
W. A. McLean, and conveners ol 

systematic giving of the

Friday Afternoon.

committees on 
several preebyteries.

Synod conference—Thurlow Fraser, U. 
M. Sol and t. Dr. DuVal, Dr. Patrick, Dr. 
Farquharson, W. C. Murdock.

Church offices—Dr. Patrick, Dr. Bryco, 
Dr. Farquharson, R. J- Hay, Dr. Hart. 
Dr. Carmichael.

ay.
in

MONTREAL.

Crescent street church hae undertaken 
of two mors medical mis-the support 

eionariee in India—Dr. and Mrs. A. G.
McPhedran, of Toronto, who have just 
been appointed by the Foreign Miesion

|

which was adopted, 
that the standing committee be empow
ered to appoint an evangelist for the 
•ynotf, the appointment to terminate
__ later than next synod; provided that
adequate support shall be secured with
out drawing from the synod fund, or 
the home mission fund.

Moral and Social Reform.
Principal Patri k read the report of 

the committee on moral and social re
form, recommending as follows:

The synod resoives to ask Parliament 
to take steps to secure such legislation 
as will effectively prevent race track bet
ting, and as will make scandalous adul
tery and oo-habitation crimes.

The synod also de lares lh favor of 
such supplementary Dominion legisla-

i


